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The founder of tlie iipotlinai is businc

inaile 11 fortune in it in thirty vein-- , mid

t lien sold il for $IO.iHHMtHi. Ami yet -

there arc skeptics oil eitriiolioii of ndil
fiom water.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

It i only by lu'licvin the urt im.l

nut wait itiit lir imiliniut iin Unit t

immlist is able to tluive in bis

pH't'r-im- i.

House Work
A (jiil in the public silitml of Siaeue

won the prize for the best ilellnition of

H ntlonien. It aas: "Tin- - ml
in tiiiieis." oiulei if thev will turn
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I ule-- - tin- - I t'in.n i a t - of I itnoln. rk.
are oi nii'.l, 0ni I imit v - niiikitt

an (Atiniir.l in that ton an aititii!

llic ui 11 il" a ili- -i inui-hc- l fit iron. Kan-a- -i neeio population t saiil to

liac de.itu-e- d thiily iv in lte cais
l'loluilih lack of excitement, such a- - -

upplie,l at Spi iniiclil. tihio.
nr-vr- a s

I ho llo iloy is the vhol show ill

the New Noik I. il'c exhibition, and some

Ak'iit nil thai ttii- - iivv.ini'li-;u'.- l b

liiilyc I'.ukri's nv nl ulit ie.il adiii

h,i to 11 mind a fi'H irrit.ibli1 lirvan nii'ti

of tlu iM -- winuiiiii' liolo at n.

I'mliaMy tin" -- ii 'lamiuato.i u'ovoin
liietit ili'ik- - would Iv willinj; to 1 10 -

. like vv 111a u of tin1 army ulliei'is,
on -- In'it M'lviiv anil Ions: pay.

lioih is c i.leiith it if it ir 111111 to "eat
'cin alive!"

,.. ,
URGES RATIFICATION.

Entered fwond-cla- s matter June
, v0&, at the posloffloe at Astoria. Ore-

gon, under the elot Coniiross ot March 3,

isn. Need Not 1 1New York Board of Ttade Want SantaI.nk l.ou.loii'- - iiii'.i l a seen years
xaiht ui a a moans of relief from

uiiiiio-ii- n ouirlit to appoa! xtivnulv to
Wear Her OutKDomingo Tteaty.

NKW l;K. March At u meetine
anvlmih in iieule distress of the New Yolk board of trade an.

transportation yestenl.iv I". S. A. IV The drudgery of house work seems never

ending to tlred-ou- t, dispirited women who
I. una, eh. 111 111. ill ot the committee oil

loieiijn ana tia.le. suluiiilleil 11

suffer from female complaints or Irregularities. In- -
gyOrdem for the dellwing of TBI Hon.

lira laroaus to eithor iwideuoe or place of
btc-iw- najr bo made by postal card or
through talc-io- n. Any Irjvjrularlty In

ahould be in mediately reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county ;and
the City of Astoria.

A- - to tli ladic- -' -- uiokiiie; car in Knir-lam-

it can safely he s.iid that any
smoker who on the roar plat
form in any country is no lady.

What makes Mr. l.'ompois think he

eotihl control con-jivs- by stailins.' a new

party win 11 the president is iinahlo to do

it with 1.11th of the ol.l p.irti' support-iiii-

him 1

report urging the Senate to promptly

ratify the pcinliii); treaty botwivu the

fluted States and Santo IVuiiingo. The

report pointed out the ,ilis,nee of gen-

eral information and interest in the

siilijeet and -- poke of threatened danger
to the Monroe doctrine contained in the

WEATHER.

Oregon and Washington, part- -

ly cloudy, with possibly showers.

t'oiioros has piaetiially divided the

iiistiianeo luisiue-- s in none of it- - Im- -i

ness; am. in fact, when this Now York

State finishes with it. unite likely the

joli oouM not Ik improve.! upon.

ii r. sponsible conditions that at present
eist on the island.

Resolutions were adopted by the

Board, denouncing the use of dynamite
and other forms of uolence and lawless

ne.s hy striker- - or their -- ynipathi is.

MEASURES TO SUPPRESS

SPREAD OF GANGROSA

i
KEEP YOUR EYE ON US.

flammatlon and ulceration cause fearful bearing-dow- n pains which

are aggravated by much standing on the feet, and lifting necessary In

house work.

But let no woman despair of relief from this torture. That famous

tonic reconstructor of diseased or disordered female organism,

VdiaLWtam'sVegetableCorapotind
has cured more than one million American Women, and It will cure

you. When troubled with painful Irregularities, when back-

aches and headaches drive out all ambition, Lydla E. Plnkham's

Vegetable Compound will bring back health, strength, and happiness.

It Ge-v- e Me New Life n.nd Vigor
Dm Mm. Pihmam: Last iprlnj, while wa were movlnr. I did conildarabl

more work than my strength permitted, and, havlnf mental trouble at the same time,

my health broke down completely and I found myself unable to rest cr eat. My nerv-

ous system became ahattered and I wu pale and emaciated and had to take to my bed.

My sister advised me to try Lydla E. Plnkham'a Variable Compound, and.

although I had no faith In patent medicines, I wu so miserable that I would take any-

thing lor relief, I found that It made a complete change for the better, Inducing p pe-

tite md restful sleep and Imparting new life and vigor to my entire ayitem.
I gained nearly fourteen pounds, my compleilon looked fresh and clear, and my

best friends were surprised and pleased at the change and could hardly credit th

Uct that Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound had accomplished It.
Honosa Lillian HfnY,

1118 31st Ave., South, Seattle, Wash. Director Seattle Dramatic Club.

Do not let disease make headway. Write at once lo Mrs. Ptnkham. Lynn. Mas.
Her advice Is free and will contain information of great value to you. Mrs. Plnkham la

Saughter-ln-la- of Lydla E. Plnkham, and for twenty-fiv- e years under her direction

and since her decease, she has been advising sick women free of charge.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Otbcrs Fall

Government Will Try to Stamp Out

Loathsome Tropical Disease

in Guam.

WASHISvTUN, March

a tropie.il disease iimre repulsive than

leprosy, ha- - become -- o prevalent upon
the Island of Guam, that Lieutenant Me-

The Hon. liouike t'ockian has so often

played " oiT agin, on agin, gone agin "

that it would not be surprising in 1:hk

to find him eloquently denouncing the

doctrines embodied in his latest sjK'cilio

against lVinoeratie " lunacy.'
j

An English railroad company is now

running a passenger car with this label

attached: " Ladies' Smoking." That

certainly ought to encourage-- Mr. Car-

negie in hi- - efforts to reform the laig'i-- h

language.
0

Buffalo has heard of the greater Pitts-

burg, and now there is an
movement. It is becoming more ami

more difficult for people to dwell in the

suburbs of an city. Th- - city
soon reaches out its tentacles and draws
them in to swell the size of its directory.

0

Of the .12t.fHMi oonti ibiit-- il from all

sources in the United States to the Jap-

anese famine fund. .1imi.ikh) has come in

contributions through "The Christian
Hemld" of New York. In view of such

an honorable fart no one will dispute
the appropriateness of the name of that
publication.

Namee, U. S. N'., Acting Governor of the

island, has recommended the establish-

ment of a for the isolation of

the disease, which is believed to lie high-

ly contagious. Admiral ltixey. Surgeon-Genera- l

of the Navy, has approved the

recommendation, and it is likely a $50ni
al for ea-e- s of the new will

be erected at once the lejK-- r hos-

pital.
Lieutenant MiN.unee -- ays the diseuse

destroys the upper part of the face by

by slow ulcerations and is more horrible,

both to the victim and his companion
thau l pio-- y.

Another victory for American "diplo-

macy," at Algeciras! What we don't

know about straightening up continental

squabbles, will lie unfolded just as fast

as we are given the opportunity to ex-

hibit our pregnant and adroit talent'.

It's just as easy as rolling off a log; all

we want is a given mess of facts, figures

and fancies, so interwoven that the

spunky and punctilious diplo-

mats can do nothing but sulk and glare

and glower; then if all hands will step

back and call in the American business

man, and give him free rein for about

ten hours, the solution will be handed

down with a quiet expedition and com-

fortable certainty wholly acceptable.

The trouble if, the profession of diplo-

macy has been coated over with such

an elaborate gloss and glamour of pres-

tige and pompou-it- y and sham, that its

efficacy has been negatived to a point of

absolute zero; all that is needed is the

exercise of honest, straightforward

logical business methods, and at that

the American is the ina-- t- r of the world.

0

SOME STRAIGHT TESTIMONY.

J1.As four in-.- '- have already develope

PRESS JHE-i-r

(3UPTON Political flnformatio n
Lieutenant McN'aui'e s.iys its isolation

- imperative. Naval smgeons have in-

vestigated the -. iii part- - of South

America and the We-- t In. lie- -, and their

reports indicate that t!i-r- can b- - little
doubt that it - a ma.ady and

oii- - which doe- - not yield to tit - treat-

ment, given tu! .en-iil- and

other e- common in tropi.-a- c,,nn.
trie-- . Ca-.'- s of "angro-.-- i it m been

Wo notice that the newspaper- - in

mo-- t is in man
Ann. .mi. ills l .'aii'll.liit. s f.,r ntll. r vt )iiI.sIh'i In I h.-- r.iliiiinn ul

ruirs l.ir itii-f- .if all .....I. i.

KEGISTHATIONaging Parker s tor
the Pre-iden- do not look with favor 11 tu m mt v em i , I

Step by step the wretched story of treated in New York, which an l.clieve.

to have come from llnizil and I'aiiunaon his ugge-tio- n that a Southern Deino
the outrages committed in the name of crat should be nominated in VM)H. It

lunik .. in .1 l.y ('..iinly I li rk, 'I'm .lnv, liinimi .', rail
hritl-triiiln- ii lii. Ik . .. .1 t.ir l"r nut r v I (I'm, A t II In, '. i. In
li.'Sflstriill.iii Ii.w.Ik i.i in .1 nlli r .i iiii.u v i . linn, April . .

Iti ilslriitliji Imh.Us i .,,-.- l Inr n.rul flnll.in, l.iy l,.'i., m.

DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION

r.iiililv Cli rku kIv ii . tlri- nf ITlimtry Klivtlnti lint hit. r tl.iin Mun-- i ,

I jtot .iy fur llllnif h'IHI.mi fur pliirlliK milin-- mi l.nllnl fnr nUttr, ruiinifauliinul litut
llstrlrliittlir-- . .Mltr.'tl M.

would be pretty awkward dailyorganized union labor, as represented by
the coal miners, goes on with wonderful vouchers for the "safety and sanitv" of I. GEORGE I. IIperspicuity and truthfulness. Creek fire a standard bearer in far off Texas.

0and bombs and the spirit of innate sav visz b rn 1 jin I ilny fur tllliiK tt I.iiin fur County oflli April i,
DATE OF PRIMARY ELECTION, APRIL ao, 1906.

CutivuKsliiK votea of irlimirj I'lcrtlutu fur alutt' illlli:r' Miiy 3.

GENERAL ELECTION

agery have supervened as instruments
for the working out of the destinies of

the unions, and, while this intolerable

code has been projected mainly by the

Restored to Health by Vinol and Strong
ly Endorses It.

A recent list of new fiction added to
the Brooklyn public libraries showed

that more than half was published in

German. We begin to understand how Prominent men from all parts of the

country are endorsing Yinol, and strongequally wretched code of the organized it is that in Germany they confuse the

No UM filler .CT' jf'1
--a. iUf jft
01 t:r..
Vou ,implr pffM the button fu ""fe
ia aid the pen fill gir. a "ItMb." 1

Writei th iiulanl it
touchaa th ppr fft

Eagle$50 H

"Flash 1
I So. J5 with 14 karat aolM joli fri

pm po:r.l fiDffl vulcanized lit

terms Brooklyn and United States.
0

operators, it does not mitigate the evil

in either case, and has put labor, as

such, absolutely on the defensive, with

Uiat duy for flllnK ciirtlflcal-'- a of nomttmlloii fur atutt olltrca by of rliviLora,
April 1'J.

liiat day fur fllliiK tiornliiHlliiK for -- Int'' nttli Mnv .

Umt ilrty fur DIIiik rtrtllliuiia of iiimiliiulloM fur vuiinty nfrliira by ol
clwlnra, My d.

JjtNtduy fur fllliiK notnlnatliig pftltlmi fur (ifllrca, Muy 111.

GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE a

BE SURE AND REGISTER

Averaging the wealth of America,
the growing prejudice of the people pow every man, woman and child would be

possessed of over $1000 each. But vouerfully aligned against it. It is time
the miners' union was invoking its
brains in its own salvation, and letting

wouldn't realize it while watching the
new crop from the steerage of an ocean

rubber ki.i lutiy guarantee.!. IC - II 1

I EmI ""- - "No. 25 If I
with told band-- . $2.50 1 1 il I

Eaab "Fkah" No. 26 I tfSA I
CANDIDATES ((ANNOUNCEMENT S

testimonial letters from four ministers
of the gospel and several physicians have

b.en receivd within a week. Such un-

solicited testimony as this is the best

proof of merit any medicine can hav.

The Rev. George W. Ruland of Keene,
N. II., writes : " I have used your cod

liver oil preparation, Vinol, as a tonic,
and I do not believe there is any other
medicine that can equal it. It built me

up and strengthened me when run down

and overworked. Vinol has done for me

more than was claimed for it."
"We honestly believe there is no other

liner.its murderous passions die down to a

point where the influences of common

Olencoe, the Chicago suburb which
achieved fame by the construction of

sense and merciful reason may be ex

pected to do something for its cause.

0

THE INSURANCE GRAFTS.
"bumps" for speeding automobiles, now
has an additional reason to feel proud.

. . $3.00 S

with told band, $4.00
Sold br Suiiaoen
aud OiLa iam

Alk YOL'R UF ALER. If he
iotan't I'll yen the F.i(t
"FLASH " Fnunuia Penithei)
end the flat! price direct to pibaM

ua. Each aiiaoiulelgr guar. VTi
anteed. ifjO
Eagle Pencil Co. M

bkMifactijrera 1 W

377 BrcJwair. New York 1

Its device has been adopted by Professor
BTerv man in the country who is Fisher, of Wesleyan University, recently

elected Mayor of Middletown, Conn. Ifstruggling to maintain his life insurance

policy, denying himself and his family

remedy or cod liver oil preparation
known to medicine that has the healing
strengthening power which Vinol has,
and if it fails to create strength and

drivers now exceed the speed limits in

Mayor Fisher's bailiwick thev will becomforts and conveniences that he may
shunted into the Connectitcut River by

FOB GOVERNOR.

Rtpublicana of Oregon are hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of Governor at the prim-

aries to be held April 20th

JAMES WITHYCOMBE.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce myaelf a cmdi-Jat- e

for the office of Secretary of State,
and aU the aupport of all Republi-
cans. F. T. VVTRIGHTMAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself at a can-

didate for sheriff on the Republican
ticket at the primary nominating elec-

tion. EMSLEY HOUGHTON.

the " bumps " and their ardor for rapid
tight will be suddenly cooled.

health for run-dow- debilitated people,
old people, weak, sickly women and

children, nursing mothers, and after a

severe sickness, or if it fails to cure a

hacking cough, chronic cold, throat or
bronchial trouble, or to make those who

ject to the approval of Republican
voters at the primaries..

A. M. CRAWFORD.

FOR STATE PRINTER.
The undemlgncd announces himself as

a Republican candidate for renomlna-tio- n

for Stnte Printer, aubject to the
decision of the Republican votera at the
primary election, April 20.

Now serving flrxt term. The saran

courtexy that has been accorded to State
odlcers generally, tliot of a renomina-tion- ,

would bo greatly appreciated.
J. R. WHITNEY.

Albany, Oregon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for renomination for the office

of Superintendent of Publio Instruc-
tion, and solicit the support of all Re-

publicans at the primaries, April 20th,
J. n. ACKERMAN.

With a population of more than sixty
millions, Germany is easily the second
nation in Europe in numbers and the

guard against an untoward hour when

they might be left otherwise helpless,
must realize by this time what a play-

thing he is in the hands of the insur-

ance scoundrels who have lieen using his

money for a thousand and one extraneous

and extraordinary purposes. But he is

in the hands of an impelling necessity,
and the companies evidently knew this
status would be reached some day and

relief upon the utter helplessness of the
insured against any relinquishment of
his policy and against any determined

effort to correct the abuse. It is pretty

are too thin fat, rosy and healthy, we

will return every cent paid us for it.third civilized nation in the worldperh-
aps she would say the second. More-

over, her rate of increase is one of the

" Is there a sick, ailing or aged person
in who can alloni to ignore this
generous offer?" (,'harles Rogers, drug- -largest in Europe, being now and for

the last ten years a trifle more than 1.5

NOW FOR A NICE DAINTY

LITTLE PIECE OF

CHINA
A CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST THE THING

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE

gi-- t.

per cent a year. That of England is FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

The undersigned hereby announces
himself as a candidate for
to the oflioc of Attorney-Genera- l, sub

only 1.2 per cent, of Austria 0.!i per cent,
of Hungary scarcely 1 per cent, of France
0.15 per cenr; of Italy 0.75 per cent, of

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles:
RELIEVES IN

24 Hours
ALL URINARY

nearly time for all America to begin
to turn red in the face with the stress
of thought of how uttyld iroeshntse

are, not only in this line but in a hun-

dred others. We arc the laughing stock

of mankind.
n

All of the party leaders are agreed up-

on the proposition that if you don't reg-
ister you can't vote.

DISCHARGES
Each Cap- - ""N

Spain 0.0 per cent and of Russia possibly
as much as 1.5, though statistics are so

incomplete as to afford no sure basis of
calculation. With such a record, the
sons of the Fatherland may well be in-

spired to fulfil Bismarck's boast that
they fear God and nobody else in the
world.

ru!e bears MIDYl
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